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I WILUAM r. ACAD, PHILAOCLPHIA.

THE OtAKCn WCAVf II

tocfcton & Co.
The Old White Cowie

15c a yd
Ileal Ms values and 10c values are in

this assortment to be closed out rI 10
because we feave an enormous sleek ea

band.

22c a yd
Kent 30s and 40c value in

kerne-pu- n and' nevolty oleth

50c a yd
Pretty Oxford waktlnwi varying in

prlec up to $1.88 a yank, new or sale at
60e a yard.

A

OF

ess
It is our intention1 tUni vry customer sbaM receive fall value for every

delkr under our roof.
We value the enduring appreciation of tlwM who transact business frith

us. We seU reliable goods at just ami priees. An examina-

tion of ow stock trill readily provd Any store eatt pot big prices into
tko papers, but no firm ea Bbew such real rattles ae we are shewing in
Drees Goods.

CO-OPERATI-
ON A

MONEY
EVERY INTIILUanNT TARM21R NBBD8 IDA OWN LOOAL

NHWHPATBR AND A GOOD AGRICULTURAL rAMXLY PUBLI-CATIO- N,

irn CAN'T RUN infl HOME OR TAKU BUOCBgflrULLY
WITHOUT BITintR OP TIBIM.

A COMBINATION Or TIIB TWO, AT A COOT NOT TAR
TIIB XBaULAR TRIOB Or ONB, 18 OOOPHRATION .WHICH
BAVBH TIIB TARMBR MONBY, AND OIVB IHM TWO PAPBR8.
TIIB NBW YORK TRIBUNB rARMBR ONB YBAX, AND TUB
WBIIKLY OATITAL JOURNAL ONB YBAX, OR TIIB DAILY
CAPITAL JOURNAL T1IRBB MONTH, ITLLIID WITH ALL
NBW8 Or LOOAL INTBRB8T, AND ALL IDBAS IN
MODBRN AND HUOCBgSrUL TARMJNa.

TIIB CAPITAL JOURNAL TILL8 TUB BILL TOR LOOAL NBW8.
TIIB NBW YORK TRIBUNB rARMBR, NBW YORK CITY, PUB.

LI8IQID WBBKLY, IIAB NO 0UPBRIOR IN TUB LAND AS A
THOROUCHLY PRACTICAL, IDJLPrUL, BNTBRTAININa,
TRATBD ACtRIOULTURAL TAMILY PAPBR,

A 8PBOTAL OONTRAOT BNABLB8 U8 TO TURNI8II BOTH
Or TirBIB PAPBR8 ONB YBAR rOR $1.W, BUT ir SUB-BCRIBB- D

POR 8BPARATBLY TUB XBaULAR 18 WOO

8BND ORDBR8 TO TIES CAPITAL JOURNAL, 8ALBM, OR.
YOURNAMB AND ADDRB88 ON A POSTAL CARD TO GBO.

W. BB8T, TRIBUNB rARMBR OmQB, NBW YORK 'CITY, WILL
BRINO YOU rRBB 8AMPLB COPY.

When
The Eyes
Get Old

SALE

Df Goods
spent

good, honest

SAVER

TOOM

ILLU8

PRIOR

Makes Portraits

plaid, An

, pkldn.

Guaa

Providing
worth of

I

State and
Liberty
Salem, Ore

It wakes no difference how well aai tim ik fW have VpM wkva

the prime of life Is past, they iaevUnktjr IsmcbVS tKMt&ttii an4 far
use the aya, weak sea vex giawes are Mtteaeary,

If you notice any difficulty whatever la reading tr werkiug, it is

time to have your ayes seen ta. Owe and let u &i ytu with the proper

glawea no charge fer the axawlaatioa.

xte
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tfak.

ALL

4 1 c a yd
Blghty different patterns ami 90 dif-

ferent qualities of Drew Coeds, wertk

60o to 76e a yank, are ea sale at 11

ft yard.

98c a
nesertment of real $1.86 and $1.60

Hxeelleni for skirts, waists ami

for
87c

yen purrhaVo a dollar's

Sts.,

mm-fortabl- o

yd

goods at our counter.

The Iowa

Dairy

Separator
la guaranteed to be thr rlaeeet skiw

wing seMwa4or la the world Mot a
eloee, but the closest. You bo a
eroaw seewfotor to take out the eroejp
why not Uu a eefwfator which takos
out wore tho nay other X

Tho issued eaHood of Iowa Dcrfry
Seporoiow for thb year hoe juot boon
received.

Low Tank
Simple

Easy Running
Less floor Space Than

Any Other

Mitchell, Lewis &

Staver Co.
211 to 237 State St., Salem

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent,
Office with Wa. Brawn & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
For Sale. Young Jrw) cow, fresh last

September Inquire at 526 North
90th street II 23 St

WILL
FIGHT

FRANCHISE

The passing of the ordtnaaes by the
council lust evening, granting a new

telephone franchise, is going to involve
the city in litigation from it terms, as

the management of the existing com-

pany will contest fee matter. Attorney
John A. Onreon, who represents the old

company, states that suit wiU be com-

menced forthwith to enjoin the city
from putting this new franohise into
effect, and he feels confident of success

in the matter. The reasons for this ac
tion are that the old1 company claims

the new ordinance is net legally
passed. The records of the council

show that at a former session, on third
reading, the Mil was lost on a tie vote.

Since then no new ordinance has been

introduced, ind the voting upon the
old one, after it bad been defeated up-

on third reading, is illegal. The other
ground upon which the new franchise
will be attacked is a contract made be-

tween Mk old company and the oity in

1001, in which; after a suit, It was
agreed that the company should pay a
tax of $100 per year to tho olty for
ten years, provided that during that
time, the olty would not grant a fran-
chise to any competing company upon
more favorable terms. The new fran-
chise exempts the company from taxa-
tion for the first year, am) it wiU be
alleged that the receipts thereafter will
not bo sufficient to make the city's peo
eehiage Teh $i00. It is further
claimed that the olty cannot legally ex-

empt any corporation from taxation.
These points will all be brought up in
the courts and threshed out on their
merit.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 mum tm
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SeuAtor Pulton seem to have no

trouble la maintaining his position of
bosc of the Oregon congressional dele-

gation.

While Ummo ladies were attending
the "Federate Child Study Oirelc" at
ls Angcies, It weuld le interesting te
knew who took care ef their children
at ll n HI Slft IWTmlli

Ah attrunemer learnedly argues that
there are no canals an Mam. It leeks
as tkeugii he vm going a lowg ways to
And where eamUs were mt, Wtat's
the matte witk IHmamaT

The money miown waged, by three
Now York luewruaoo eownaalo equals
the value of tho entire corn crop of the
United sMutou la 1MK. Xo woaoVr the
wweH wwsl nwoaJld JwwweflAHaWA MlkHpKLeeewi ft iua 4AfcA
fwewfWjp'r'O owaeo enpossenjwefrTps) ovcHsv v asnoP

law.

Prcaidoai CoOalls hoard of directors
have lew, alw a aloe wale wlak viadl- -

eauoa wtu naimna uordom awl a
Uae rlbboa. It k Krailfyiaf to note
tat the board has not ceased to wor-

ship 1U enmtor.
r

Whoa tho Caar prewlosi ais oabjoew
soifgovsruweat, ho didaH tie a
striae; on, or floallfy It by Mllag wkoa
they were eaejahio of It. Taey lookod
aapable to hlw, aad hk Job was la Jooo-ardj- r.

A dsawitok from taa Oiogo OaL,
Tuoomay sayai "Aaothor half laeh of
raia foU loot aUjat" It w frow
this tho Saa Dioajos are la tao habit of
havlaf tao aaaao rala fall woro than
aaoe, aad were rathor aesoakaed to Aad

aaotaor" half lack.

ADDITIONAL FHESONALE,

Woy Btsaoa was In AlUaay kt even-Herbe-

lwk wea to Aaroea tide
BIaBBTlBBUBBst.

IL V. Uaik af Albany, wa bt Us
city loot atgkt.

The eowwaaleatleu was frow David
X. Fwask, aroiidoot of the fair.

Attorney 0. I VcNary woat to AI-baa-

today, wkeru ho ana a ease la the
eiroait court.

Judge Odorfo K. Haraott woat to AI-baa- y

today, aad eeaveawl court at that
place tkic afteraaoa.

iloa. J. M. laaraaM, areoidtwt af Ike
Lllaak of Woodbara, k a baoiaose visi
tor la this city today.

Mr aad Mrs. W. IL Savo, rooaraotl
yeoterday frow Oorvatlfc, where skoy
have beea viaitiag rokUivas for a week.

Jean Kelky, of the Beetk-KaUo- y

Lumber Co., wke has beea la the eity
for a few days, returned to Bwgoae tkk
woratacj.

Dr. W. R. Morse xwoat to SaBO kuit
eveoia& to attead a soeaiaa of the di-

rectorate of the Great Northern Devol-ofNHt-

fottper.
Mue Mabel Wttkyeowbo, of Ckrval-li-

st ippcd offtbte monuBg for a visit
with her friend Mrs. A M Cannon.

MttleLIW
JPEOPJCJS3 JBARGAJif.Jft!)jrs?

READ
Prlno list over carefully ami if

from paying too much for your

tiine bargain and getting good goodH at tho lowest possible nmrgn

profit trado at the Chicago Btoro

Any other store on the raeifle ooaet.

Silk flnkked velvefceeae, yd....
80e and 10c

Bilk velvotfl, all oelors, yd 76c & 05c

BOe wool Ileariettas, all colors, yd
38c

0Se AM wee French Hearlettrti,
yd.. . . .... 06o

Hk Dove coloTed eaehwiereft, yd) 0e

1.U W inek rain proof drew goodw,

yd 76e
e&o pretty school pkld dceso gooxle,

yd 160

Gc fancy black dress goods, yd 30o

7Se all wool black drew gooda

yd JOo

55e Seoteh all weol suitings, yd 18c

t Went) of Bngknd broadoleth, yd.
$1.40

Fancy drowi goodw, yd. Ko and 8Bo

il.7C rain proof cloaking, yd. $1.M
SCo Alice Dkto taffetA etlk, yd' 06c

16 fancy dreen silks, yd 80o

00a taffeta, silk, aM colors, yti. .iOe
22V6 wrapjw flaanelettM, ;U.

1000 ydd outing flanaeis, plain ami

fancy oelers, yd Sc, 1 ad 10
20c black mercerised nateen, yil

IN
HV4o eeloslaa, yd .Sl-- S

lee hUai nllk lining yd 1S

lo drcm canvas, yd 9c
1000 ydn 8tandard ealleoes, yd ic
3d in. bleached mmmMu, yA

H 0V, 8

7ff eurtaln draery, W in. yd 46c
100 deaea towek, eaeh

4c, So, OVic, 8 anil 10
18o 4llew eavex, eaeh HV4o

.7fio bloaebotl nhoeta, largo site 80s
Table linen, all pricex yd

Sec, Sec, 40c, 7frc
lOe weel e4derdni, yd Mk

hite cotton bats, roll (k
75e outing (lanae! night jfewnu 40c
$IM outing Aaaael night gowns

05c

Iku Withjrombe U on her way hows
frow Portlamk

Ooveraor Chawberlaia, T. T. Oeer and
tf, 8. Thiekea woat to Oorvallk today
to aitoad tho weetiaar of tho Good
Roacki Aosoeiatioa, whiek woota la that
city today, and halds ever Tharfcky
aad rViday.

Ooveraor Cteasbartela tkk woruiaa
hoard that the eowwksloaers of the St.
Look exposition, aad awarded a row
weweratloa dlpkwa aad a eowatewora
tloa wedal to kka. as governor of the
state of OfOfoa, a a rosofaiiloa of bis

aaO eoatribatka to the
of tao eaacoitlea.

- tr
CATHEDRAL OT ST. JOHN, N. Y.

(Now Building)
Approaching thla noblest Cathe-

dral on a fine Sunday, one meetshosts of men wearing the Imnros.
P w N c A L B U Tco

The highest type of this coat Isproduced In New York and Is labeled

5 6
MAKERS k NEWyoRtc

Th il ni' (WW. wUli m,yyinww

G. W. Co.

to
THOMAS v wtOver Lad J Bush's Bank. Salem, Or

- V- K ... Tr V wAt. fl'w j m mr of m

THIS

Salem sGteatestGowingStote
MCEV0Y BROS. cc.0anaenrd &8B'.

Xfslce,ul

Jpd benjamin

Johnson
(incorporated.)

Money Loan

you dfon-'- t trade with us It .. 1 v.

goods elsewhere. If you m

the Storo that baa grown faster (4,

'Pull niu IiIamUI.
Dig gray bknketa, 35c 4&s. 75,,

Big ootrrforte, eaeh 00c, 7Gc, 85c,

Knit wool ehawk .. . ,ltle , 3S.', 50 k Tj,

Shopping bagrt . . . .25 35c trig,
New patent leather belts 15e t jj,
Silk betta, all sew, 25c, 33c 1 ft
UmbreUafl 80c, AZe, Kt k u
fiuo iur neoK scarfs . ,, Kt
$4.50 long furs, very new,

UK
Bkck sateen potUeoats, pnec if,
$1.76 ncoordion pklted prtlle

Mi

30o allk chiffon, yd. ,, y,
20o etlk malino veiling, yd.,!
1000 ydn rlbbono, all kinds..

. . . .lc, 3c, 5c, B -- ' je k m
Linon laooo.. .... ,

Id, 80, So, Go, 0 Vie, 8 1 3c, k Ik
Droon trimmings, the kiest,,

...8c, 81-3- 10c, 15c, k iitji
Ladies' hosiery, nil kihJi,,,

10e, Hfcf, lie k Vk

Ohlldrofl'a hosiery ,, ,

....0c, 10c, ISMe, 15 & 25c r

Ladien' '780 union imita, pries Mi

LadW 38c wool fleeced uaderwrn

A
TjH.IUm' Vam miittkarUkrit . ...""' " '

iW, lMtSl
1000 spook San idlk, sool Cf U

80 de. kdlm' white K. 9, wot
kerchiefs, eaeh fc

Men's $10 euiWi, whlo tLey 1M

5H
Mtm'n $16 hwoU nuiie, price tH
Jjadieu' $M6 ikerM uhceis ffo

tm
Ladlcrf' $11 mln coats, price 7J

lA4liw $10 silk pottlooats ...IM
Ijadiw' $8.80 olo turban Uii

110
Iadiv' $8 t44mwed kaU . . tX
Ladlw' miita ...,,,,,. .

..$8.00, $10.80, $1180 and (11 M

At the Old
Standstill

Rnno t.nm SOnlB MM

Breataeee thrust upon tbem others t

vertfco. The tnerohant who s.U de

awl waits for business to como to "
will flwl alms elf among the left o

bunm whMi the Bmnlre Ftats u
preas of business success pulls out

rlantnesa auoccaa needs hre
--kiioTleilao, puaU and ood '
tlaiuv.

Advertising isn't an art; it's Jm
piled common sonso. Advertise j
naturally a creative force. Since

has been applied to modern comn)

there have been created dozens of co

modules and branches of trade t

did not exist before its advent T

samnnnnnn unnnt nnnnallr In

country for publicity has sot nM
hundreds of millions of dollars runoifc

into wholly uow channels.

Duatneaa la warfare In "euibard, constant HaUt to Ine
Advertising- - la the boalneaf
moat modern, moat eflectlve, wesf

Once in awhile we hoar some old jJ
low 'saying, "I have never ,rt1

and an still doing business at Ue j

Btaad." He weaas that be 1 da

basiaese at the old standstill -- V-

Corey in Retailer and Advert "
The moat sneeeaarnl mercb"

thla town advertla rejrnn1'' '
paper, Tb tral U bvi

1.


